Titanium (Ti) is widely used in dentistry. Fluorides at acid pH could destabilize Ti oxide and make it susceptible to corrosion. The behaviour of IV grade machined Ti disks in 5 electrolytic solutions: Fusayama artificial saliva (Fas), ammine fluoride-stannous fluoride (Am-SnF 2 ) , 0.2% Chlorexidine (CHX) 0.20%, Fas with 20% Am-SnF 2 and Fas with 20% CHX, was evaluated. Open circuit potential E was determined by immersing Ti disks for 24 hours in an electrochemical cell containing the corr
solutions, potential changes were measured until a stable value was obtained. Examination by Scanning Electronic Microscope and Energy Dispersive X-ray Analysis were then performed. One way ANOVA analysis showed a significant difference of E cor r values regarding the 5 solutions (p<O.OOl). The highest values were observed for Fas (-37.6 mY), intermediate for Am-SnF 2 (-81mV) and lowest for CHX (-87.6mV ). SEM analysis of disks after polarization curve in CHX showed a marked localized corrosion, while the other solutions showed no considerable corrosive action on Ti surface. When considering corrosive potential range in oral cavity, Ti had an excellent behaviour on both antiseptics evaluated. The results obtained in this study will enable us to recommend the use of Am-SnF 2 mouthwash for patients with dental implants.
Titanium is the most biocompatible material used in implant dentistry because of its chemical stability and its minimal tissue reaction (1) . Biocompatibility is the ability of a material to show an appropriate host response to a specific application (2) . The resistance against corrosion of a material is an index of biocompatibility (3) . Although titanium has a negative electrochemical potential (E"> -1.63 Volt), it is highly resistant against corrosion because of the spontaneous formation, with a negative variation of Gibbs free energy~G<O of a passive Ti oxide layer which protects Ti from further oxidation. Ti metal is highly reactive and has an extremely high affinity with oxygen, and an extremely fast oxidation kinetic in a few nanoseconds (5) (6) . Ti develops many oxides on its surface Ti0 2,TiO,TiP3,Tip,Tips' with different stoichiometries (7) . This is due to Ti different oxidation states, but also to the fact that oxygen shows a high solubility in Ti, with a change of the ratio O/Ti (8) .
Among Ti oxidation states, Ti0 2 is the most stable oxide, and presents a+ IV number ofoxidation. These oxides present a different solubility in electrolytic solutions, isoelectric points, and dialectric constants (7) . Although Ti is protected by passivation layer, it releases ions in the tissues adjacent to the implant (9) (10) . The normal level ofTi in peri-implant tissues is 50 ppm, however values of 100ppm to 300 ppm have been observed, which could determine the formation ofmaculates constituted by Ti pigment (3) .
Many Authors have shown that fluoride has a significant impact on the corrosion behaviour of Ti. Corrosion of Ti and Ti alloys in fluoridecontaining solutions is generally attributed to the formation of stable and soluble Ti-F complexes(l1-16). Toumelin-Chemla at Al reported that fluoride compounds at acidic pH (5.5) react with Ti oxide according to the following chemical reaction: NaF+ H+~HF+ Na+. Hydrofluoric acid reacts with Ti02, according to the following chemical reaction TiO + 2 2HF~HP +TiOF2 giving rise to Ti-oxyfluorides TiOF2' solubile compounds which are the cause of substantial structural defects on oxide covering, making Ti susceptible to corrosive processes such as pitting corrosion and crevice corrosion (11). In a study by Grad et al. on the effect of chlorexidine rinse on Ti in vitro, chlorexidine 0.2% was shown to attack Ti surface and the authors reported that chlorexidine 0.2% could be used against implant surfaces contaminated by bacteria (17) .
The aim of this study is to investigate the electrochemical behaviour of machined medical titanium in presence of different mouthwashes containing fluoride and chloride ions compared to Fusayama-Meyer's artificial saliva (18) (19) as reference.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Grade IV medical Ti specimens were obtained from an Italian implant company (FMD, Falappa Medical Devices Rome, Italy). Fifteen specimens of machined medical grade IV Ti with a diameter of 18 mm and a thickness of 0.3 mm were mechanically polished using Sic paper ranging from 160 to 1500 grit. Subsequently, the specimens were wet-polished using 0.2 urn alumina on a polishing cloth and cleaned by rinsing for 5 minutes in aceton in an ultrasonicator. The specimens were then rinsed in distilled water for 10 minutes before placing them in the working electrode.
Electrolytic mediums
The behaviour of Ti in five electrolytic solutions was studied: the Fusayama artificial saliva solution (Fas), an Amine fluoride and stannous fluoride solution (Am-SnF) (Meridol, GABA Gmbh, Germany), a 0.20% Chlorexidine solution (CHX) (Dentosan, Pfizer, Johnson & Johnson Italy), a Fas with 20% of Am-Snf', and a Fas with 20% of CHX. ' The composition of Fas was the following: 0.4 gil NaCl, 0.4 gil KCl, 69 gil NaH zP04'2Hp, 0.79 gil CaClz'Hp, 0.005 gil Na zS'9Hp, 1 gil urea per litre of distilled deionised water. The pH of this solution was 5.8. The second solution was a solution of amine fluoride 125 ppm and stannous fluoride 125 ppm (pH: 4.5). The third electrolytic solution was constituted of 0.2% of CHX, with a pH of 6. The fourth electrolytic solution was formed by 800 ml of Fas with the addition of 200 ml of CHX 0.2% solution. The pH obtained was 6. The last solution was compounded of 800 ml of Fas with 200 ml of Am-SnF z (pH:5).
Fas was modified with the addition of CHX and Am-SnFzin order to obtain conditions that were as close as possible to the clinical reality: the saliva in the oral environment dilutes the CHX and Am-SnFzconcentrations about 1/5 of total.
Electrochemical technique
The study was performed with the use of an electrochemical cell, containing the saturated calomel electrode of reference, two counter platinum electrodes and a working electrode in which there is the specimen to test. The cell was connected with a potentiostatic device (Model 2061 Amel, Milan Italy) and a function generator (Model 568 Amel, Milan) monitored by a computer. The purpose of reference electrode is to measure the potential at the working surface, the counter electrode in platinum providing current for the cell. All the experiments were conducted at 37°±loC under nitrogen atmosphere: prior to testing, the medium was purged for 1 h with a pure nitrogen gas in the electrochemical cell. Firstly the open circuit electrochemical potential E corr was measured, through potentiostatic test, dipping the Ti specimens for 24 h in the relative solution.
The Ti curves of polarization were then determined in the five solutions through a scanner of potential from -500 mV to +1500 mV, at rate of 1 mV\s: the polarization curves express the current density, generated between the saturated calomel electrode and the working electrode.
The exposed surface of the specimens constituted the working electrode with an area of 1 cm-. Current density was proportional to the corrosive processes: the greater the measured current density, the greater the corrosion in progress. For each solution, 3 specimens were tested to verify the reproducibility ofthe results and three replicate tests were performed.
Surface analysis
After having analysed Ti specimens in the five considered solutions, they were examined by Scanning Electronic Microscope (SEM) and Energy Dispersive x-ray Analysis (EDX), in order to check the effects on surface morphology of the materials.
Statistical analysis
Mean and standard deviation were calculated for each group. One way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to determine ifthere were significant interactions between E in the corrosive media. This was followed by Tukey's~l tiple comparison test. The level of significance was u=O.05.
RESULTS

Open circuit potential
The open circuit electrochemical potential of Ti specimens was determined after 24 h of permanency in the five solutions. In Table I the mean values of potential for each solution and standard deviation are shown. The mean corrosion potential ofTi specimens in the Fas shows the highest value of-37.6 mY, while the lowest values of mean electrochemical potential were recorded in CHX 0.20% solution with -87.6 mV and in Fas with 20% ofAm-SnF2 with -87.3 mV. In Am-SnF2 solution the mean value of potential was -81 mV, while in the Fas with 20% of CHX a mean value of -67 mV was recorded. One way Anova analysis regarding the corrosion potential difference showed a significant difference between the values p<O.OOl. Table III shows the data of the Tukey test. If the value of 0b d is greater than 4.154, the p 'io serve value is less than 0.005. The differences (Fas+20% CHX,Am-SnF), (CHX,Fas+Am-SnF), (CHX, Am-SnF), (Fas+Am-SnF 2,Am-SnF2 ) were declared not significant. Tukey allows the computation of confidence intervals for the differences between the means. Data of 95% confidence interval are recorded in Table III . If confidence interval includes the zero, the values of the two means are declared not significant.
Potentiodynamic polarization curves oftitanium
The polarization curves of medical Ti specimens were represented in a system ofcartesian coordinates: the values ofelectrochemical potential in mV and the current density expressed in /lA/cm 2 were indicated on axis of abscissa and ordinates.
Fusayama artificial saliva
In Fig. I , Ti polarization curve in Fas was represented: at first there was a peak of oxidation current between -500 to -450 mV, due to the growth of the oxidation film. Afterwards the polarization curve in Fas reveals the characteristic plateau of passivation from -400 to 1300 mV, delimited by two inflexion points in which the curve concavity changes and the variation of current is virtually zero (dc/dt-O). At the level of -400 mV there is the passivation potential E and after reaching it P.
the corrosive processes reduce, while at 1300 mV there is the breaking potential E b , and an increase in corrosion current. The passivation E p and the breaking potential E b represented the bounds of passivation interval PI= (E p -Eb)~1700 mV and the greater the amplitude of this interval the more stable are the passivity conditions.
The primary passive current densities in the passive region are about 0.3/l A/cm 2 • A current density peak at~1500 mV with a current density between 5 and 10/lA/cm 2 is observed.
Fluoride solution
In Fig. 2 , the titanium polarization curves in Am-SnF 2 solutions are displayed. The trend of corrosion current shows an oxidation current and then a plateau of passivation from~-450 to~+550 mV, having a minor amplitude compared to the one obtained in Fas, determining a passivity field P2=(E p -Eb)~I000 mV.
The primary passive current densities of about 0.2~Alcm2, were slightly higher than those seen in the Fas. The current density peak at + 1500 mV observed in the Am-SnF2 group was similar to the one obtained in Fas: the current values recorded at 1500 mV were from 5.7 to 8.9~Alcm2. SnF 2 was observed in CHX (Fig. 3) . The Ti samples in CHX showed a passivity field from~-430 or -450 mV with an amplitude P 3=(Ep -E b ) ofabout 1000 mY. Ti in CHX showed a primary passive current density at about 0.1 IlA/cm 2 • Peaks of current densities in a range between 4 IlA/cm 2 and 5.2 11 Azcm? were recorded at 1500 mY.
0.2% CHX solution
Fusayama artificial saliva combined with 20% of ammine fluoride/stannous fluoride Potentiodynamic behaviours of Ti specimens in Fas combined with 20% of ammine fluoridel stannous fluoride showed an immune region from -450 to~+1000 mY, with an interval P 4=(Ep -E b ) 1450 mY. The primary passive current density was about 0.2/0.3 IlA/cm 2 • At 1500 mV in the three potentidynamic polarization tests values of 5 IlA/cm 2 were recorded.
Fusayama combined with 20% CHX
Ti in Fas combined with 20% CHX exhibited passive behaviour from~-430 to 800 mV or to 11 00 mV, The amplitude of passivation layer was Ps=(E p -E b )~1500 mY. The primary passive current was about 0.2-0.3 IlA/cm 2 • A peak of corrosion was recorded at about 5 IlA/cm 2 • SEM and EDX analysis SEM analysis on Ti specimens after potentiodynamic polarization curves showed a localized corrosive processes such as pitting and crevice corrosion ( Fig. 4, a,b,c ) . Surface analysis of Ti specimens after polarization curve in 0.2%CHX showed a more marked localized corrosion. There were no significant differences between the effect of the corrosive solutions on Ti surface in the other electrolytic solutions. The grooves and the roughness on the Ti machined surfaces represent preferential places for localized corrosive processes. EDX analysis only revealed the presence ofTi peaks and did not detect the presence of Cl and Fions ( Fig. 5 ).
DISCUSSION
Fluorides are the most frequently used agents applied to dental enamel surfaces to try to obtain greater resistance against caries (20) . In recent years, there has been increased acceptance of the inclusion of antimicrobial mouth rinses in oral hygiene regimens for the control of supragingival plaque and gingivitis. In this context, the use of Am-SnF2 mouthwash in the prevention and treatment of gingivitis and periodontitis is due to the antibacterical activity of fluorides (21) . The fluoride ion of commercially fluoridated acid prophylactic gels can reach 10,000 ppm. The standard prescription for fluoride mouth rinsing agents is 0.2% NaF for weekly rinsing (20) .
Several authors have investigated the effects of prophylactic agents that contain fluorides on Ti corrosion at different pH levels and varying concentrations of F-: these studies show that Ti corrosion rate increased with decreasing pH and increasing F-concentrations. The corrosion of Ti in the solutions containing fluoride depended on the concentration ofhydrofluoric acid (HF): when the HF concentration in the solution was higher than about 30 ppm, the passivation film of the Ti was destroyed (11, [15] [16] . Fluoride is a reductive agent and may modify the oxide layer of Ti in the transgingival region on dental implants. The low pH and the high fluoride concentration of prophylactic mouthwashes and gels may playa role in this phenomenon.
In the oral cavity, dental plaque which includes organic acids such as lactis and formic acids, precipitates on the Ti surface: the pH of dental plaque after consuming sugar is about 4, but it can range from 2 to 11, depending on the foods and beverages consumed. However, the reduction of oral pH by drinking and eating is not considered to persist for a prolonged period because of the buffering action of components in saliva and plaque (22) (23) .
The retention of plaque and the infiltration of saliva between implants and the alloy of the superstructure may create areas with different oxygen concentration, and this could determine consequent high corrosion rate (15, 24) . The areas with a lower concentration of oxygen become anodic in comparison with the areas marked by a greater oxygen concentration. In accordance with the law of relative areas, the corrosion is -directly proportional to the ratio between cathode and anode surfaces: if the anode area features negligible dimensions compared to the cathode area, the dissolution rate is highest. Ti in oral environment is susceptible to pit and crevice corrosion. Until now, it has not been possible to reproduce pit and crevice corrosion ofTi in physiological liquids in vitro (15) .
The composition of saliva, the buffer system and the variation of pH, and temperature play roles in corrosion processes. Takemoto investigated the suppression of fluoride-induced corrosion of Ti where albumin was either present in a solution or where albumin was pre-adsorbed on Ti. The albumin adsorbed on Ti reduces fluoride attack and suppresses dissolution (25) . On the other hand, no clinical cases have been published which report changes ofTi surfaces in vivo by fluoride action (11, 15) . All the polarization curves of Ti specimens in the tested solutions showed the characteristic trend of passive metal. The resistance against breakdown of oxide layer is influenced by the amplitude of that interval, by the limits of the current density of passivation i and density of the circulating current p in the passivity field. The amplitude of passivity field was about 1700 mV in the Fas, while in the other corrosive solution it was about 1000 mV. In the oral environment a potential variation was recorded between -100 and +300 mV and the value of corrosion current at 300 mV I 300 was used as a possible gauge for the electrochemical behaviour of dental alloys by the ISO guidelines. In this range of potential the polarization curves of Ti in the considered electrolytic solution showed the plateau of passivation which works as a protective barrier against further corrosion. After the breakdown potential, localized corrosion occurred in all electrolytic solutions because of the presence of chlorides and fluorides. The halides such as chloride and fluoride ions make a local breakdown of the passive layer easy, especially if there are imperfections in the metal surface. In a polarization potentiodynamic curve, the halide ions reduce the amplitude of passive region, with a decrease of the resistance against corrosion of Ti
Within the limits of this study it could be stated that all the specimens tested in the electrolytic solutions showed the typical curve ofTi polarization with the passive region. The corrosion behaviour was related to the characterization of Ecorr,passive film formed on surface.
When considering the variation of oxidation potential (-100 to 300 mv) in the oral cavity, we can assert that medical Ti has an excellent corrosion resistance in fluorides and 0.2% CHX solutions, therefore no clinical risk can be expected when practitioners prescribe Am-SnF2 mouthwash for their patients treated with implants.
